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Duck Creek Technologies 

Godrej IT Park, Block A, 2nd Floor 

L.B.S Marg, Vikhroli (W) 

Mumbai, Maharashtra 400079 India. 
 

The Duck Creek office is in Godrej Premises, approximately a 40-minute ride from Chhatrapati 
Shivaji International / Domestic Airport. 

Transportation/Parking 

 

Arrival Procedure 

 Guests and visitors should report to the Godrej Security Desk at the Gate No.02 entrance for  the 
issuance of an ID required for entry to the premises. After the check-in process is complete, 

proceed to the elevators and up to the Duck Creek office on the second floor. 
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Taxi, Uber or OLA is the recommended mode of transportation as it can be difficult to get to the 
vehicle parking facility on the premises. Everything you need is within walking distance of the office 

and hotels. Public transportation is recommended within commuting distance. The Duck Creek 
office is a 10-minute walk from Vikhroli Station, a major transportation hub. 

 
Click here for Route Map sharing. 

Location 

 

Accommodations 

 Hotels within short distance are listed below, in order of proximity. Locations with a red 
asterisk (*) offer a corporate discount. Please ask for the Duck Creek rate when making reservations. 

 

MadamRe Hospitality * 

Meluha The Ferns 

Hotel Rodas 

Hotel Renaissance  

J W Marriott Sahar * 

OYO Hotels 
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https://www.google.co.in/maps/dir/Vikhroli+Railway+Station,+Gandhi+Nagar,+Vikhroli+West,+Mumbai,+Maharashtra/vikhroli+station+to+Duck+Creek+Technologies+Godrej+IT+Park,+Block+A,+2nd+Floor,+Vikhroli+(W)++%7C++Mumbai,+Maharashtra+400079++%7C++India/@19.1063465,72.9193618,16z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x3be7c7be076e2415:0xb5a1c6206dc69a2!2m2!1d72.9278923!2d19.1109511!1m5!1m1!1s0x3be7c7c7f1d17387:0x54bf13ff0039618f!2m2!1d72.9217278!2d19.1016914
https://www.agoda.com/en-in/pages/agoda/default/DestinationSearchResult.aspx?device=c&network=o&adid=%7Bcreative%7D&rand=%7Brandom%7D&expid=%7Baceid%7D&adpos=%7Badposition%7D&site_id=1758155&tag=4d0dacdd-a586-cc7c-a3e8-6496db1f3b68&msclkid=3f9f747c307a10b0908d281a491b5368&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Intent%20Engine%20-%20148&utm_term=madam%20re%20hospitality&utm_content=madam%20re%20hospitality%7Chn%3Amadam%20re%20hospitality%20-%20suncity%20-%20powai%20-%20mumbai_1975728&selectedproperty=1975728&city=16850
https://www.agoda.com/en-in/pages/agoda/default/DestinationSearchResult.aspx?device=c&network=o&adid=%7Bcreative%7D&rand=%7Brandom%7D&expid=%7Baceid%7D&adpos=%7Badposition%7D&site_id=1758155&tag=4d0dacdd-a586-cc7c-a3e8-6496db1f3b68&msclkid=3f9f747c307a10b0908d281a491b5368&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Intent%20Engine%20-%20148&utm_term=madam%20re%20hospitality&utm_content=madam%20re%20hospitality%7Chn%3Amadam%20re%20hospitality%20-%20suncity%20-%20powai%20-%20mumbai_1975728&selectedproperty=1975728&city=16850
https://www.fernhotels.com/
https://www.fernhotels.com/rodas.html
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bombr-renaissance-mumbai-convention-centre-hotel/
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bomsa-jw-marriott-mumbai-sahar/
https://www.oyorooms.com/


 

What time do classes begin and end? 

Typically, classes are held from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. with an hour lunch break.  Trainers are 
available during breaks and after class to answer questions and to help individual students.  
Please note the starting time of your class as start times may vary. 

What is the dress code in your building? 

Business casual (including jeans) is encouraged, and we want each guest to dress comfortably 
while they are here. 

What materials and technology are provided? 

Duck Creek University provides each student with a virtual development environment for all 
hands-on classes, and all materials needed for the course are stored in the virtual environment. 
A Guest Network provides internet access for visitors. 

Need More Information? 

Please feel free to contact Duck Creek University at DCU.Learning@DuckCreek.com. 

Mumbai 
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